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aspectsof
quotedbytheauthorherself,p. 93). Indeed,one of themostproblematic
influences
on Jewish"theolon Christian
Teicher'sHebrewarticlewas his insistence
cannotbe entirely
denied,butnotwithregardto hisclaimsfor
ogy,"whichcertainly
of the Bible,etc.This appears
itsinfluenceon the supposed"literal"interpretation
to Teicherin the
a generalindebtedness
to have led Goldfeld(who acknowledges
repeatedly
statedbutneverproven,thatthissupposed
introduction)
totheconclusion,
of the"Treatise."
Christian
influence
was behindthewriting
of an influence
of
On theotherhand,ifone wishesto considertherealpossibility
ofthetreatise
on resurrection
Christian
ideas,itis essentialtoexaminethemanuscript
Goldfeldfailedto
ofJudahIbn Zabara,whichsuggestspreciselythis- something
Muslim
do. Indeed, whenit comes to comparison,thereis at leastone important
of the Soul," whichnot only
work,Ibn Kammunah's"Treatiseon the Immortality
2:83Memorial
Volume,
(IgnaceGoldziher
has been editedbuthas evenbeen translated
99). This,also, the authorhas not done. Nor has she evenbegunto considerall of
thenumerouscitationsand discussions
of the"Treatise"inJewishmedievalwriting,
of these,exactlytheones
but ratherhas limitedher examinationto a tinyfraction
alreadydiscussedbyTeicher.
The essentially
sound conclusions(whichin essenceare thoseof Teicher)are not
as forinstancein dealingwiththevariousletters
helpedbyexaggeratedspeculation,
and to indicate
of Maimonides.Thus, not all of theletterto his pupilis a forgery,
thatit is robsscholarsof a veryvaluabletoolin the studynotonlyof Maimonides'
lifebutof histhought.The sameis trueof thelettertoJosephIbnJabir(thecorrect
formof the name),and certainly
withthatto Hasdai (not"Hisdai")ha-Levy,where
the last paragraphon resurrection
is an interpolation
but the restof the textis
probablyauthentic.
whichthe
of a lengthy
texton resurrection
The bookconcludeswitha translation
intothetextofa commentary
Teicher,argueswasinterpolated
author,againfollowing
of MeirAbulafia(the Hebrewtext,readilyavailable,has also been reprintedbythe
author).
revivalof theimportant
concluvaluableas a much-needed
This book is certainly
ignoredbyscholarsin lightof Sonne'sobjections.It is
sionsof Teicher,shamelessly
nordoesitcontribute
thatitis notcompleteeveninthisrespect,
unfortunate,
however,
new.It is weakeston historical
aspectsof theproblem,suchas theMaimonanything
(wherebasicbibliideancontroversy
and theburningof the"Guide"at Montpellier
a thoroughinvestiographyhas been ignored).There remainsyetto be undertaken
Teicher'sconclusionsand
gationof the questionof the "Treatise,"incorporating
movingbeyondthem,as wellas a detailedand correctanalysisof theentireMaimoninterest
onceagainin theseissues,
ideancontroversy.
Perhapsthisbookwillstimulate
itcannotbe ignoredin
and ifso it willhave serveda veryusefulpurpose.Certainly
anyfutureworkon Maimonides,and perhapsit willeven encouragesome to read
Teicher'sownarticles.
of Wisconsin,
Madison
NORMAN
ROTH,University
John Osborne.
MAGISTER GREGORIUS, The MarvelsofRome,trans.,withcommentary,

(Mediaeval Sources in Translation, 31.) Toronto: PontificalInstituteof Mediaeval
Studies, 1987. Paper. Pp. viii, 114. $7.50. Distributedoutside North America by
E. J. Brill, Leiden, The Netherlands.

John Osborne has done a service in making generally accessible an unusual and
appealing medieval Latin text. Master Gregory,known only from this 4,500-word
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travelogue,was a visitorto Rome at the end of the twelfthor earlythirteenthcentury.
His Narraciois citedin mostaccountsof the so-calledrenaissanceof the twelfthcentury
among the testamentsto a reawakened sensibilityto the monumentsof ancientRome.
Art historiansinclude his descriptionsin the fortunacriticaof such notable ancient
statues as the bronze equestrian portraitof Marcus Aurelius and the Spinario. His
confession that in examining the plaque inscribedwith the first-century
C.E. Lex de
imperio
"plura legi, set pauca intellexi"is a familiartestimonyof the supposed medieval
inabilityto decipher ancient capital scripts.In short,thisis an author reasonablywell
known throughselected passages repeated out of context.Osborne's translationand
commentaryinvitean assessmentof the textas a whole, and possiblya reassessment
of the popular excerptsin its light.
The economical introduction(pp. 1-15) reviewsthe data of manuscripttransmission
and editions,describes the text,characterizesthe author,and considers the evidence
for his identity.Osborne comes close to endorsingJosiah Russell's proposal of 1936,
thatthe author was the same "magisterGregorius"named as chancellorof the papal
legate to England, Otto of Tonengo, in a document of 1238; but he concludes that
the evidence is inconclusive. He deduces Master Gregory'spersonalityprimarilyby
means of contrastingthe Narracio to the Mirabilia urbisRomae, an enumeration of
Roman antiquities composed a centurybefore Master Gregory's,in 1140-43. Osborne's characterizationlacks the espritof the indelible paragraph by Richard Krautheimer (Rome: Profileof a City,312-1308, pp. 189-90) in which Master Gregory
appears as an engaginglydottyEnglish amateur,but it is essentiallysimilar.On both
accounts Master Gregorywas an enthusiast,distinguishedby an eccentriceagerness
for physical knowledge of the monuments and by the transparencyof his effusive
reminiscencesand descriptions.
The translationis accurate and readable, and I find it superior to its only predecessor,by George B. Parks,whichnow seems stiltedand confusing(TheEnglishTraveler
to Italy,1:254-68). Osborne opted for a simple, colloquial style: compare Gregory,
cap. 19, "Set cui contigituniversa palacia ... sermone prosequi?" withPark, "But of
whatavail to mentionall the palaces? ." and Osborne, "But who reallycares whether
I describe at lengthall the palaces?.
Tone, vocabulary,and straightforward
syntax
are suited to the modern reader and will be a real advantage for those of us who
want to use this text in undergraduate teaching. How truthfully
it captures Master
Gregoryis debatable. The Narraciois not ornate,but it is self-consciousand contrived,
and in places pedantic.
The meat of Osborne's scholarlycontributionis in the commentary(pp. 37-99), in
which earlier philological and topographical annotations(notablyby G. McN. Rushforth,M. R. James,and R. Valentiniand G. Zucchetti)are synthesizedand augmented
by new connections made by Osborne himself.The chief goal of the commentary
seems to be to identif; and to provide the most up-to-date5cholarlyaccount of every
ancient building and statue mentioned by Master Gregory. In these terms it is a
laudable success. Osborne is a carefuland thoroughresearcher,and readers can count
on factualand bibliographicreliabilityin this section.
This publication makes it possible for all medievaliststo evaluate a text previously
familiarmostlyto those with a special interestin medieval antiquarianismand the
historicaltopographyof the cityof Rome. Interpretationsof it,includingOsborne's,
have been determinedby these specialized perspectives,fromwhich the textis most
useful,and thereforemost readily perceived,as the unmediated voice of the author.
Indeed the tendencyhas been to treatthe textas ifit were the author and, conversely,
to treatthe author as if he, like his Narracio,were unique. The nature of the text as
a literaryartifact,the probable literaryformationof its author, and the literary
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community
to whichhe mighthavebelongedhavereceivedconcomitantly
littleconsideration.
Witha widerreadership,
one can hope thattheseomissions
willbe made
up. A passagein need of literary
elucidationis thefamousdescription
of themarble
Venus in chapter12. This is the locus classicusfor MasterGregory'santiquarian
personality,
supposedlyrevealinghiscrypto-aesthetic
hisresidualsuperstisensibility,
tion,and hisunaffected
self-expression.
But itis also basedon a toposof ancientart
criticism:
the perfection
of the artist'smimeticcraftthatobliterates
the boundary
betweenart and nature.And it has a suspiciousresemblanceto pseudo-Lucian's
of theCnidianAphrodite(probablythesamestatuetypeseenbyMaster
description
in a replica),inAmores
Gregory
13. Thisbeinga Greektext,itis notlikelythatMaster
Gregoryhad read it. But whatdid he read? On thatfront,theremaystillbe much
to do.
DALE KINNEY,

Bryn Mawr College

ALTISSIODORENSIS,
Summaaurea: Introduction
generale,ed. Jean
Ribaillier (t). (Spicilegium Bonaventurianum, 20.) Paris: CNRS; Grottaferrata
(Rome): Collegium S. Bornaventuraead Claras Aquas, 1987. Paper. Pp. viii,331.

MAGISTER GUILLELMUS

This introductionto the criticaledition of Williamof Auxerre's GoldenSummamarks
the completionof a veryfine multivolumework (see Speculum59 [1984], 154-56; 63
[1988], 674-75). These prologomena are presented in five parts: William'slife and
works (pp. 3-24); the structureof the Summaaurea (pp. 27-33); the manuscriptsof
the Summa(pp. 37-180); criticalintroductionsto each of the four books (pp. 183312); and finallya table of concordance between the criticaledition and the two
editions dating from 1500, by Regnault and Pigouchet (pp. 315-27).
Most of thisintroductorymaterialwas writtenbyJean Ribaillierhimselfbefore his
death in 1974. His disciples have added a sectionat the end of part 1 on the various
abbreviationsof the Summaaurea. Other copies of the Summahave been discovered
by scholars since Ribailliercompleted his survey,and a criticalintroductionto book
4 has been added by F. Hudry in collaborationwithFr. J.-G. Bugerol, O.F.M.
Compared with many another medieval personage, a relative abundance of biographical data has survived regarding William: he was archdeacon of Beauvais; he
made two trips to Rome; he was appointed to examine the works of Aristotleas to
the proprietyof using them for the curriculumat the Universityof Paris; and the
date of his death has been fixed with reasonable certitude:November 3, 1231. The
only other survivingwork which can certainlybe attributedto William is his Summa
de officiis
ecclesiasticis,
which has survivedin 19 manuscripts.
While the structureof the Summa aurea, in broad outline and in some details,
resemblesPeter Lombard's Sentences,
William'sworkis not a commentaryon Lombard,
but rather the result of his lectures in theology at Paris. Ribaillier'sjudgment is
confirmedby tellingarguments.At the end of this section (part 2), some indication
is givenof the enormityof the taskwhichRibaillierhad to face: the textof the Summa
filledsome three hundred manuscriptfolios and has survivedin some 130 codices,
many of which are incomplete and some of which present a shorteror differently
redacted text.
The greaterpart (part 3) of thisintroductionis dedicated to the listingand detailed
descriptionof the manuscripts.Afterthe descriptionof each manuscript,itis generally
noted whetherthe mariuscriptis complete or incomplete; indicationsare given as to
the quality of the text presented; and the other manuscriptswhich share the same
texttraditionare listed.

